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ACADIAN DIKES.

Arnost every visitor to the leLand of Evangeline"
lias been struck by the sylvan beauty of the diked lands
of the Annapolis valley and other parts of Nova Scotia,
but few of those who have not studied the records of
the Acadians know the story o! their origine and fewer
still know ar.ything of the systein of construction of
these dikes, or wvhat transformation they have made of
rnany sections of Nova Scotia and New 'Brunswvick.
Thousands of acres of what are nowv the most fertile
lanîds on the continent were once the sport o! the pow-
erful tides of the Bay of Fundy, and rniglht have re-
mnained so tili now but for the patient skill and industry of
thle French Acad ian set tiers. Readers o!" Evangelitie"
naturally place the first construction of these dikes in
the Annapolis Valley, or about ««the lovely basin of
MNinas," but the county of Cumnberland wvas really the
scene of the first dike building by the Acadians.

Under the grant to De MIonts a nuinber of peasants
froin thec neighiborhood of Rochelle and Poitou, in
France, camne out to Acadia in 1671, and reaching the
Bay o! Fundy, carne up into Chignecto Bay, coasting
along till they carne to the lowv narrowv neck of land
which joins Nova Scotia to New Brunswick. Upon
the marshes spreading awvay beyond the reach o! the
tides deer wvere grazing ini thousands among the mild
marsh grasse and here the peasants deterrnincd to build
their homes. WVas it instinct or the hand o! Providence
wvhich led these peasants frorn Rochelle and Poitou, the
dike lands of France, to the very spot in all the whole

continent best suited for establishiîîg diked farins in
America ? Thev began at once to erect the dikes and
reclaim the land froîn the sea at tise extreine liînîts o!
the tides, and by 1786 the settlemsent at this point num-
bered 127 souls, wvho had 476 acres diked about and
possessed thousands of cattle. In the course of tirne,
following the experiments in Cumberland county, set-
tienients wvere made on the rnarsh lands o! Annapolis,
Fiants, Kings and Pictou cotinties in Nova Scotia, and
\Vestmoreland and Albert in New Brunswick. Long-
fellowv has made the scene at Grand Pré fanuiliar in the
opening description o! the valley wliere Evaxigeline
dwelt:
Dikes that the hands of the fariner had raised with labor incessant.
Shut out the turbulent tides: but at stated seaisons the flood.gates
Opencd, and %velcorned the sea to wvander at wilI o'er the rneadowçs.

The wvork of the humble and industrious Acadian
farmer lias been carricd on until over 6o,ooo acres of
land forîierly made xvaste by the impetuous tides are
now under cultivation, inaking farms uneqtîalled for
richness. These lands wvill one day be known as the
Holland of America, for owing to the saline nature of
the sea-madc sou, no grtsb, or xvorm, or insectivorous
pest, to wvhicli inland farins are liable, ever ravages
crops here, xvhile for raising ail kinds of vegetables
such as cabbage, kale, cauliflower, etc., it seems pre-
cisely adapted. As for the rnarsh hiay, the saGcharine
qualities o! the natural grass o! thsese regions puts fat
on a horse or cowv the moment the animal begins to eat
it. One remarkable thing is the vast depthi of the soul.
Ages o! the daily Sitting action o! the tides has stored
up tIse soil Iere tilI in sonie places, as at Misquash, it
lias attained a depth of 5o feet ; and xvhen it is stated
that two inches of this niarsh mud spread over
ordinary land xvill nanure it for twenty years, one rnay
form sonie conception o! the fertilizing power stoxved
away in these flats. Soîne o! these lands, xve are in-
forned by Judge Morse of Amnherst, xvho lias made a
special study of the subject, have been cropped every
year for the past 200 years without a paruicle of mari-
ure, and prodtîcing ix.ý.to 2 tons per acre o! rich nîarsh
hay. In the faîl and winter farmers corne from rnany
miles inland to purchase tlîis inmud as a manure, for
wvhiclh they pay 20 cents a load; and no doubt in future
it ivili be used over a niuch greater region o! country
xvhen the farmers get to knox its value. The Jower strata
of these deposits consist of a bitue clay, knowvn chernicà,1ly
asa proto-sulphate of iron. When exposcd fora tirne to
the action of air it changes its color to a reddish mud,
caused by oxidation. This change o! color May bc,
and is, reversed, the change back to blue being caused
by the action of vegetable acids such as those in grass
and inoss. Strange to say, no chiemical analysis yet
reveals the truc secret of the richness of thîs pectîhiar
soil, and it is thought by some to be a mechanical coin-
bination.

Through the courtesy of B. E. Paterson, editor of
the Amherst Press, and o! Judge Morse o! Amherst,
both of xvhom have paid nmuch attention tk the subject,
the xvriter was shown the method o! construction of
tliese dikes. It is xvorthy of noting, at the commence-


